Fatal and Serious Injuries Reduced are Based on Projections over a 10-Year Period.

Franklin County Safety Improvements

Location 1 - Route 100 from Route B to Route E
Location 2 - Route 100 from Yeates Road East to West Fifth Street
Location 3 - Intersection: Route 100 at Route V/T
Location 4 - Intersection: Route 100 at Route M
Location 5 - Route 100 from 0.25 East of Oak View Est Road to Route OO
Location 6 - Route 100 from Oak View Estates to 0.250 miles West of Thornton Rd
Location 7 - U.S. 50 from Haase Drive to Shotwell Rd
Location 8 - Intersection: U.S. 50 at Route AT
Location 9 - MO 47 from Norwood Trailer Court North to U.S. 50
Location 11 - MO 47 from U.S. 50 to North Outer Road (near I-44)
Location 13 - I-44 from 0.175 miles East of U.S. 50 to 0.250 miles East of Denmark St
Location 14 - I-44, 2 miles section near Sullivan
Location 15 - MO 30 from Riverhaven Rd to Bethel Church Rd
Location 17 - Route FF
Location 18 - Route HH
Location 19 - Route NN

Locations 10, 12 & 16 have been removed

Each icon represents a one person reduction in serious injury or fatality at each location over a ten year period.